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JhSC* ht  ^ * *Hi* J%'h 
ftcsrf*.. w ill eC4«p*p> Witli 
! that e£ an y  o th e r f i r m . „ *» ffhe 'Cedarville herald
WWs
Si; I
TW PTY-NI^T!! YEAR S O , 1R CEDARVU.IB. OHIO, FRIDAY, MARCH 9. j90G.
»Till* itstt whi» funked with _., t 
Islts, dwsaif* ('bit fm r  wilarnp* % 
i* p m  4 se «nd>s prompt 
»hs«t4 is csmtutf £ desired, *,
P U C E  $ 1 .0 0  A  Y E A I .
H W S  THE
OPEN LETTER. ON BALLOT
ijia fifloKtvtJidonsi- Htisetton con­
tinues towuwn tip ,in Hint J, fl, 
jnwcy, Blanehootor, -answers O, t-i. 
IfiHcrbrante open lottor, offering to 
p-.'third term aspirant as au “ jnsur-
ilti”
" Hio letter reads an follows.
l,U, 0- Hxddebbkant, W'timjng- 
jWl OMo-Pear Bir: From whafc 
van Bay m your letter of March 1 I  
am convinced tliat you have no 
intention of submitting your 
candidacy 111 too 2£onia conven­
tion of March £0., but that you 
vtili continue to act us an ‘insurgent’ 
and bold an farclal convention at- 
’iViltnington March 15,
“ Two conventions were held at 
Wilmington two years ago, and the 
' Election Hoard decided that the 
one nominating EChomas 32. 'Scroggy 
was regular and ordered his name 
placed upon the Republican ticket. 
The Supreme Court sustained that 
decision. The, Secretary of State 
recognized it by placing the name of 
Georgs A. b&v&upon the ticket for 
PresldentalEIeetor. In reachingits 
decision .the' Election Board decided 
that the Scroggy convention was 
irregular and illegal as representing 
the Republican party of the Sixth 
District.
“The regular convention, which 
had tjhe right to nominate candid 
dates for ' Congressman and Presi­
dential Elector, was Certainly tire 
only one which could legally select 
a Congressional Committee, In the 
face of this decision It appears to 
mo absured for to claim that your* 
illegal convention could Select a 
legal Congressional Committee. ' 
“The Election Board, .voted as 
follows: Five Republicans and 
three Democrats for Scroggy, one 
Republican and three Democrats 
for you. This was the only board,’ 
Court or committee to hear- the- 
evidenec. There wag no hearing at 
Chicago by any committee o f the 
Republican National Convention, 
notwithstanding this has been 
Maimed by some of your followers.
“ As a member of the regular Con­
gressional Committee representing 
Clinton County, It is duty to see that 
tH#r delegates to the Xenia conven­
tion are selected m accordance with, 
the rules adopted by the committee 
ou January £5. These rules do not 
recognize the. primary election of 
last September but specifically 
state that conventions or primaries 
Mitstbe held after January £8,1906, 
for the purpose of choosingdejegates 
and alternate,vto the Xenia ..conven­
tion. ■ ■ ■ ■.
“As. I  opposed your indorsement 
St tho primary held in this county 
hst year, I  now Stand ready to abide 
by its results and support it's nomi­
nee.’ provitliug you will first agree 
to withdraw the call for the conven­
tion at 'Wilmington, March 15, to 
participate in the convention at 
Xenia, March 20, and to support its 
nominees. If you will agree to do 
this, I  will arrange for. the selection 
of delegates and alternates by either 
a county mass convention, delegate 
convention or county primary as 
yon may prefer, and will do all in 
my power to secure for you the right 
to name them, nor do I think you 
wilt meet with‘ any opposition by 
my friends,
“1 shall not oppose your efforts to 
secure the nomination at Xenia 
March £0, hut if you refuse to recog­
nize that convention it is my duty 
to eco that Clinton County is repre­
sented, and I will at once take 
steps in that direction. You ore re­
ported as having said *1 have every­
thing to gmu and nothing to lose,’ 
If you Will show a truer appreciation 
of your obligations to the party 
which has so signally honored you 
hi the past, you cannot, do otherwise 
than follow the above suggestion 
and thus end a fight which may re* 
sulfcdiuasfroaoly,
“ Sincerely trusting that you will 
conclude to act upon the motto, ‘Not 
for self hut for the Republican 
party,’  I have the honor to remain 
yours truly.
“ ,r. fi. DrrwEy.”
I ’oaerccsm&n Theodore Burton, 
Repahlicftp, of Cleveland ad-, 
dressed -.the General Assembly' 
Tuesday evening on the change in 
the present ballot laws, The 
spealuw wan received with tho great- 
i^\st applause from both parties ir.
. his .advocating the Massachusetts 
law, - where all names are listed 
alphabetically under the heads for 
different offices. There is no party 
: emblems and no straight voting ex- 
Cftpt mn the presidential' electors. 
.Mr. Burton contended that more 
• power and responsibility must be 
placed with tho people, where it be­
longs and not with the “ Bosses of 
political parties. 'Re argued that 
this reform was necessary and was 
not radical legislation as the “ gang,, 
leaders were endeavoring to make 
people belelve. His, referance to the 
Espy bill which passed the Senate 
last week Was that It was only half 
a measurer in that it was not strong 
enough. He urged emancipation 
from* „the spirit of conservatism 
which required that new things 
should he safe things] as measured 
by professional politics. \Bc cour­
ageous-- and march onward, re­
membering that each man is re­
sponsible to his pwn conscience and 
next to his country.”  “ There i$ no 
more reason why a  city officer 
should be ’ chosen' because he' is a 
Republican, Democrat or Prohibi­
tionist than an officer of a hank 
Should be so selected,
The Senate has passed the Huff­
man bill for better primaries, It 
now goes to the. House committee 
which has the, Bronson bill. One 
or the other of the measures will 
have to be selected. The Huffman 
bill makes the nominations of 
candidates mandatory’ by primary. 
AR-^andidates for county, township, 
municipal offices, justice ot the 
peace, members of school board, 
members of the General Assembly, 
judges of the common pleas court, 
and the selection of central commit­
teeman for the different parties.
The House has passed the 'Wertz 
MU creating the- round rate com­
mission. The members to be Tap- 
pointed by the Governor at a salary 
of $5,000 yearly, and to be subject 
to the removal of the Governor any 
time. The bill applies ,to all rail­
roads, steam and electric, freight 
and passenger lines and sleeping 
cars.
Representative Stewart of Clark 
on Monday offered-four teen bills at 
one tfme in the House for insurance 
regulation. The bills cover-most 
every phase of the insurance busi­
ness, even limiting the amount j>f. 
insurance a company can place on 
one mam
Tho House on Monday took irom 
the committee on Taxation the 
Aiken bill raising the Dow tax to 
$1,000. The charge Was r .ado that 
this committee was enueavoring to 
kill the bill by delay. A  vote was 
taken and the measurer placed on 
the calendar.
HIS LAST TURN.
C. A. Ruth, manager of the show 
company, "Born in the Blood" 
which showed here some weeks ago 
suddenly Mfc M& company at 
Yellow Springs, last Saturday. There 
was a board bill and other expenses 
atpo left behind. He has not been 
located ao yet, Ruth gave Cedar- 
villo a great send oil in that it wao 
the first town he ever wgo in Where 
the people drank "gasoline" 
whiokey, Ho was unable to *jcfc it 
himself but was accomodated ho 
says by one of th© officiate with 
whom he had business relations.
Foft 0AiiT!t—A twenty three 
motitha old bull, aired by Glover 
King. Registered*
Geo. H. Greowoll.
B^ak/mo P&waat,
Makes delicious hot biscuit, 
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins-
M im teM if ****** p m & t *
: ft**!** JtoWPli »»•**«*#*•
A  VERY BUSY M AN,
ABE WANTED.
DEATH OF III  
OLD S O L ID .
of council} Mr- J. a retired
aU s *
TWO CENT FARES.
Saturday, March 10, is the day for 
two cent railroad fares" in Ohio, un­
der the law passed by tli$ present 
legislature, The Pennsylvania Com­
pany has sent out the rate sheets for 
excess baggage and we find that the 
rates hare -town raised at*#nt *mha 
third. Outside of a few traveling 
men this change will not effect tho 
general public.
. Round trip tickets will be sold but 
at no reduction, The new schedule 
wifi mean a saving of thousands of 
dollars to the traveling public.
The fare from here to Columbus 
will bo 95 cents i to Cincinnati, $1.45; 
to Xenia, 15 cents; to Dayton, 46 
cents; South Charleston, ‘ 20 cents; 
Selina 10 cents.
As to Sunday excursions there, am 
different reports, bdt clergymen and 
charity Wifi have no special rates as 
heretofore.
PUBLIC S M I FOR A NEW DEPOT.
HORSE IS RETURNED,
Mr. J* E. Turnbull on Monday 
evening turned- Iua drivihg horses 
out in the barn lot as usual. The 
gate was open and the horses wan­
dered out to the pike and but one re­
turned, A little later the bay horse 
could not befound and a search was 
instituted. Tuesday the officers ot 
tho Cedarville Protective Associa­
tion were notified and in a short 
time Messrs Brown aud Winterwore 
at work. Alt day Tuesday tho horse 
was missing and was not found until 
evening when Mr. F. D. Paul locat­
ed tho animal standing at bin gate. 
The horse had been driven or ridden 
and was completely fatigued. There 
seems to be no clue as to where the 
hoffio had been or from which direc­
tion 16 came.
PUBLIC SALE.
"We, Mi© undersigned, having 
purchased tho harness t;to,-e of R, 
F. Dorn, located m Cedarville, O., 
will offer the entire stock at Public 
Bale - '
SATURDAY, MARCH 17,3,006. 
Commencing a t !  o'clock p. m. 
the following property:
Harness, Blankets, Whips, Robes, 
Halters,, Collars, Bads, Brushes, 
Hardware, Etc., Etc.
These goods are all now and the 
harness handmade and will bo sold 
to tho highest bidder,
T E R M S  O F S A D E i 
On all sums over $3.fi0 a credit of 
0 mostkn will be given with approv­
ed security. Hums under $3X0, 
cash*
. .. GROUSE &SIEGBER.
8, T, Baker, Auct.
J, H , Andrew, Clerk,
I  wilt offer for sate at my liyei'y 
barn in Cedavviite,. Boyd’s old 
stand, rear of Finney" restaurant
SATURDAY, MARCH 10, (906,' • 1 £ ’ 1 c
Commencing at ono, o’clock p. iu, 
tho following property;1 
10 HEAD OF FINE HORSES IO
Maple Bells' Jr, is a Roadster 
stallion, bred by M. W, Collins, 
Cedarville, O. Sited by MapleBella 
2:18, sire of Lilly Bell 3:24,^ etc., by 
Bell Boy, out of Rentnekey Bell by 
Herold, 2nd, dam Juliet by pilot 
Jr., sire of the dams of Maud S. 
2:08 and J. I. C. 2:06 pace and 2:10 
trotting. 1st dam Lady Hancock 
by Gen. Hancock, sire of Zabrino 
2:18# and i4 others. 2nd dam Belle 
B., dant bf Montephister 2:20 by 
Heron of Tiiorndate. Brd dam Peri, 
dam of Alice Taylor a;30, by .Edwin 
Forest 49, 4th dam Watarwttch, 
dam of Mambrino Gift 2:20, tho first 
stallion to trot in 2:20, and five 
others, by Pilot Jr., 12.
Prince, a Clydesdale, known as 
the Thomas Mecbling horse is a fine 
deep black weighing 1800 pounds, 
with good bone and limb, He has 
proven a'great breeder.
One draft mare »n foal; and seven 
good roadsters. These horses have 
been raised in "this vicinity and are 
being offered at this sale.
VEHICLES.
Consisting of two now'piano* box 
buggies, ouc rubber fire and on© 
steel tire; three otber buggies in 
excellent condition, one rubber 
tire road wagon; one rubber tiro 
carriage.
BUGGY HARNESS.
Consisting of six cots of buggy 
harness- good as new, on© cot of 
double harness.
TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE.
O. C. WEIMER,
0. T. Baker, Auct.
R. F. Kerr, Clork,
There-is soihe talk that the rail­
road will make more extensive Im­
provements here tho coming sum­
mer. The most imporiant change 
will be a new location tot;'the depot.
The north siding wifi be connect­
ed, it being btidttiLat preacht by the 
present site of the depot. Agent 
Keyes has recommended that the 
depot bo placed on the vacant lot on 
Main street in front of the fright 
station. It is not known whether 
the company fsxpects to move the 
present building or build a more 
modern structure. It is to be hoped 
that we can have a building that 
will be an ornament to that-seCtlon 
ot the town. The old building hag 
served its usefulness and should be 
relegated to the rear.
BOARD ORGANIZES.
At a recent meeting the Cedarville 
Library Board, appointed by the 
township trustees organized as fol­
lows: president. J. W. Pollock, 
secretary, Prof. W. R. McChesney;
The .board baa taken up ho im­
portant business for consideration 
as yet.
C. C. Weinier war} in Richmond, 
Ind., Thursday on ousiness*
ui » r . j . W . Coiifarr,
MSrfeftfjewijfSi. WMtiw. fiesarital 
this life at his home in that village 
on Monday last at 19:80 o’ clock, 
aged about 6fi years*
Mr. Confarr waa a. well known 
cltixen and highly esteemed. He 
wa* a G. A , R. man, a Knight of 
Pythias and a member of the Junior 
Order. He leaves but two children, 
grown sons. Walter, of Minneapolis, 
Minn., and Eugene, of Livingston, 
Montana. Hi* wife preceded him to 
the grave by many years.
Funeral service* were held at- the 
house on Thursday at X:99 .p* m,,
Tho regular meeting
Ailfcs&iit yYvil
time the discussion, of an electric 
light pole was entered into. The 
pole is located on South Main street 
whore there was once a hitching 
rack, and has been a source of much 
contention between the electric light 
company, the council and “ Bo**”
Andrew. Several time* council, ha* 
weakened at his commanding ap­
pearance before the august hotly 
and notified the company that said 
pole must come down as'tbe “ Boss’* 
had mad© complaint, Just no many 
times has the matter been ignored*
To make sura that the electric '-standard time. Rev: Brownlee, of 
light pole and the" telephone poles the Presbyterian church, of which 
would he moved a movement ha* deceased was a  member, conducted 
been started by the “Boss”  to have the service, * The Oedarvilie Baud 
the curb and gutters set out .three ‘ took partin the exercises* 
feet on each side of Main street and '
Xenia avenue. Should this be done 
at the expense of the property own­
ers the poles would have to come 
down as obstructing the waterway,
At the present time the corpora­
tion is in -a law suit over the gutters 
on Xenia avenue and it now looks 
as if the dear people’s money under 
the system’s rule would be squand­
ered to satisfy a personal grudge as 
was done in the removal’ of the bitch-* 
ing rack.
Only last summer .residents along
PROPOSED AMENDMENT.
Section 1, That a proposition shall 
he submltted to the-electors of the 
State- o f Ohio on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday inNoyember, 
1908, to amend Section % ot Article V  
of the Constitution of the State -of 
Ohio to read as follows t 
Section 1. Every* * * male citizen, 
of the United States of the age ofviu i u iuniu u iu» ; _____,___________ _ - .twenty-one years* who Snail have Xema avenue improved their proper-1 r„R.5 . A . "T. !l.ar ftnd
ty by moving out the curb eighteen of the countv towmhin or ward in 
inches, tho same being done.by the
R. B. congregation on Maijl sfcreefc.v ^  ^  , . „  *?yNow the. “ Boss’* has changed his be prescribed by law  ^shMl have the
mind and wants the street* narrowed, °t an and beentitled to vote at all election*: Pro-down ten feet. Three feet more on 
each side for side walk* and about 
feet for gutters.
It is expected that a protest will 
be filed as was done over a year ago 
when the “ Boss”  asked that the 
Main street curb be set out; The 
narrowing of the street will mean 
that the farmers will have no place 
truhltoh ftfl all hitching place* W ifi 
have to come down. Farmers "Will 
then be expected to hitch on. the 
south side of town .at the'“ white ele­
phant”  owned,by tho “ Boss” .
A Lively Tuule
with that old enemy of thd^mce, 
Constipation, often ends in Appe­
ndicitis* T? avoid " all- serious 
trouble with Stomach, Liver and 
Bowels, toko Dr. King’s Hew Life 
Pills, Theyperfeotly regulate these 
oTgans, without pain oi discomfort, 
230 at All Druggists*
vided tbat; after the year' 1906. that 
any such citizen admitted - to the 
rights o f an elector shall bei able to 
speak intelligently and read intelli­
gently in the English language as- 
printed in the current literature .-of 
the day, ea:cept that any such citizen 
who shall be physically Incapoltated 
so to do shall be admitted to-the 
rights of an elector after passing in 
a  satisfactory manner ' s|ichTnr-ex““  
amhiation tbatr shall be prescribed 
by law a* to his knowledge of cur­
rent local, state antinational history.
Section %. A t such'election those 
electors desiring to vote for such an 
amendment may have Maced upon 
their ballot* the words? For edu­
cational test for electors admitted 
-after1908—'Yes; -and those opposed 
to such amendment may have placed 
upon their ballots thewords: Fir 
educational- test for elector* admit­
ted after 1906—No.
gtMiHt township School Report.
Number of District..................... .........
Enrollment....... ...... .................... *........
Average Daily Attendance.... .
Pet Cent Daily Attendance.................
Number Tardy........................*..........
Number Present Every Day..... ........
Per Cent Present Every Day........ .....
Number of Visitors,,,,,*.... ............... .....
Bank for February.,...................... *....
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0 6 1 S • 2 0 2 13
7 1 5 3 2 4
D. L. Craw vo rd , Sup’ t.
- Got your Locust fence poofs at 
Kerr Ci Hastings Broo.
LIST OF LETfEUSS.c r-w' “f' ^
Lint of loftoto romatning uneallod 
tor hr tho UedarviU© pontoffico for 
tlm wook ending F©1). 23, looo.
List So. 8.
Foreipi . ' -
Frank l*eg«ar. Kaiimailt
«P.» .  Tarlws* P. Bt*
Pale, Thin, 
Nervous ?
Then your blood must be in 
a very bid condition* You 
certainly know wh« to take* 
theft tale It— Ayer*s Bars** 
paring* if you doubt* then 
consult your doctor. We know 
whftt he win say about this 
grand old family medicine.
asses wajetfswua
A yersMMuSunsters otJL mrkwm*m.M am-,ClfEMtY rrctOftAL*
m* teawo «t»~: r«*
WALL PAPER
A t  5c PER BOLT.
(Border tame price.) We show a large nuafflhtT of KITOHIyxs aad Bed Room
papers* ' , - (
A T  6 1.2, 7  L2, and 10c PER BOLT
An elegant line suitable for HKD KOOM, M N N IN G  BOOM, IIA M , o rP A R iO lt,
A T  12 1/2,15 AN D  17c PER BOLT
DxdusivodicsighS in plain or figured pftjier with loyelvflioHlefS to match*
Wo also have a fine of Tieture (Jaute showing effect of different sty lea of pape ton 
the wall, aok to,see them.
At 'Rip’n ^i *  I * *  M  I X J L #  , I kniiii*^  i
L
Cedarville, 
f  Ohio-
J\ B* Wall Taiffir Remnants Vhrhp to (Toee them out.
A  F A M O U S  f c K M X D Y The Cedarvie Herald. {WIVES AND DAUGHTERS
ffcCJO P#i* Year*
A Cr«tftfui W omuu
e ctirc a 3WV cau^ h with Ceituwj Sympi” Ha wrote l?syO. <J. < Ji eta ;”A*’ es uaeas? tctiyon, factor dean ,- , - . fsa iceiiu’ luyerlton ever !'** t*e« 1“
HHie poor consumptive ihosdd not h* 
thevitUm of experiment a* he often is. 
h«t the moment tire dread disease mani­
fests its presence he should he given Bo-
eoluio^ u /.Arttistr KvnmMeA nnfft. HOQ*llCO«
**•
___„ j of consumption,
•wide famens a certain remedy for catarrh 
colds, cpsjgha* croup, wre -throat and 
alt brortcliiai affection* m old and youngw 
iritis sold in all ciyijixed countries, and 
has been famous as a consumption- cur* 
for almost half a century,
({Trial .bottle, xsc. 1% hotfle, 75  ^ At 
*U druggists throughout the world, •
Issue Wistertnan, Cedartille, O,
$ s , o o o
Reward will be paid to any 
person who can find one atom
- o f  opium* chloral* ntorphine, 
cocaine* ether or chloroform
, in any form- in any ‘ of? Dr,- ■’• 
Miles* Remedies.
■’ This reward la offered because 
■ certain - unscrupulous- 'persons 
make 'false statements' about 
these remedies. It is  under-1 
; stood that this reward applies 
only to goods purchased m the 
open market, .which have not 
. been tampered with in anyway*' 
Dr. Miles* remedies cure by 
their soothing* nourishing, 
strengthening and invigorate . 
Ing effects upon the nervous 
system, and not by paralyzing 
and-weakening the .nerves .as - 
would be the caseif these drugs'
‘ were.used. - - .
For this reason Dr* Miles’ . 
\Anti-Fain Pills are universally 
considered thebest pain remedy
— -i®4iaVe suffered jut -iiS- years-wlth «eyc-ro .pains In. my head,, heart and.' • back, and have ..tried ovary thins, I could «et nnd Could not And any re)lei until I got A'box of Dr, Miles' Anti-.. Pain Pills, I  euffoved, as longf aa 12 Hours at .a time with such- severe 
pains that.I feared I ’would lose mV mind. The Anti-Pain Pills ’gave me rrliet In from 10 to 20. minutes. I do . not have to use, Morphino.any more.;J wish you would puWIclith!* so that .other sufferers way find relief,". _  I. A. WAtKEK, - ..B. R  D, No. .6. _  _  Salem, Indt
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are sold by your druggist, who will guarantee that the first package will benefit. If- it , falls he will return your money. . - .
n  doeee, 26 cents. Never sold in-bulk,
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart*-Ind
c o n s u m e r  m m  p a y ,
Council under the guiding direc­
tion of the “ Doss”  Ss again befaro 
$so pnfelfe gstteru. sptotndo of bovc?- 
a! mouths* it! fact over oince the 
pcopL- ctossfod thef? sffjbte r* ^  
last election. . >•’ • - -
Thc<#0R»ejlas» tody Is nothing 
more than a eato-paw for “ Boss”  
Andrew. Ho uses Ifc for this and for 
that Ho so completely own the 
body, soul and breeches that not a 
hairean he said to bo property. Wo 
have spoken of council as o body. 
As individuals there are sotno that, 
can aol, think and do for themselves f  
and that which is forth© benefit of 
the puhlio at large but they are so 
hopelessly in the minority that pow­
er receives no more recognition than 
the proverbial snow hall in hades.
dr tar *w» «*»▼« wwuw*
c«a:sa'l»ss?m. JfpSW*
dtcepsifluy'rswwn..— ... .. .. . Vwfct*<WRs Ga*»j r*s* M t  ISCMiESDfJssrijarsSMhasse.dsajite... — •j*b*>»Bir—
itoetaftaubat, jf. ,v----- ... -
>. D. Kennedy’^  Favorite Hamedy,f*l£C*llSfor|S.
Wine of Cardwi 
Cured Her..
[ 213 South Prior Street,
[ AttaStA, Gi.f March 21; 1903.
I suffered for four month* with I 
extreme uervcrasUM* and lassitude, 1 
t had a sinking feeling In my I 
| afomschwblclt no medicine WMieed I 
| to relieve, and losing my appetite] 
I became week and lost my vital-1 
ily, In three week* I lost foorfeen l 
»ml* of flesh and felttliat I must I
' .fvnirl«V'.. nurnnil’-%rs “Tver
“ BofisV., dictated to hy a ‘ ‘Boss’ ', 
and “ Bossed1’ allround little can- bo 
expected for the people hut much 
for the" “ Boss’1’ /  . ,
* Because a “ Boss”  that can over 
ride the will of the people could, 'not 
“ Boss”  the affairs of a private’ cor­
poration of which he held a' very 
small end of the‘minority stock, he 
sets out to" cause this corporation all 
the . expense and trouble possible. 
3fti accomplish' this end ho. will Use 
the public servants, pardon us,* the 
servants of the'1 ‘Boss” , and throw 
the corporation .that’ is tax :eatent 
into all forms of litigation,
■ The Herald does not; want to he 
misrepresented in being opposed to 
improvements that'are prompted, by 
the proper motive, that will he for 
thO interestsof all, bufc^ we will oppose 
ditto the last-ditch ■ such work as 
council' *' had - Undertaken. on the 
narrowing of the principal thorough­
fare. ^  2  1 -  -  „ _" . .
The best example of narrow streets 
exists in Yellow Springs where 
there is barely xboln* to drive be­
tween the street car tracks and the 
‘cement gutter/ There, is not A mart 
that drives into Cedarville' hut at. 
flrOfc recognizes that narrowness of 
Main street and yet it is to beut1(i V , ,
cut down, about ten feet to satisfy a 
personal spite.
Ais to the cost of the improvement 
ithe property owners will have it to 
.stand, except where said changes 
have already been made, and this 
piu'st be done hy the corporation, 
paid out of-the public funds, at the 
expense of thejgenoral public.
A t the present time Cedarville 
has an excessive tax rate, yet not 
as high as it was last year. It being 
reduced by the “ Boss ’ and his 
henchmen for argument and not for 
the benefit of the tax payers. Our
insurance hag increased, while route 
have remained where they wore 
yearn ago. ’ •
Tho.taxpayer that owns Ms own 
property must settle for himself hut 
where there is a tenent the rent will 
evidently bo raised. All ready 
property owners have taken the cue 
and are urging the raising of rents 
to correspond With other towns in 
tins flections.
But’who is to pay for this con* 
templtihle piece of spite work. 
The consumer every time. The 
merchants that rent will have to ask 
more for thier wares to, meet increas­
ed expense. Thou the lahoring man 
must pay the cost in additional rents 
for himself and his family.
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Every 
Two Minutes
Physicians toll M3 that all 
the b l o o d  in a healthy 
human body passes through 
the heart once in every two 
minutes. I f  this action be­
comes irregular the whole 
body suffers. Poor healthy 
'follows poor b lo o d ; Scott's 
Emulsion makes the blood 
jptim. O ne reasoif why <
S C O T T ' S
EM ULSION
is sueffa great aid is because 
it passes so quickly Into 
the blood* Ids partly di­
gested before It enters the 
stoniadi j a double advan­
tage in this. Less work 
for the atombchf quicker 
and more direct beneifits* 
To get the greatest amount 
o f  good witw.tlre least pos­
sible effort y'the desire of 
everyone in poor ■health. 
Scott's Eiiiulsibii does just 
tliat. ‘A  change for tiio 
better takes place even be*- 
fore you 4estpeet it,
tVev,3kis3ssg«
ifea ms ■
a arMI5* ■
pfWwaf tettfsef 
£msS5*4S|d,!j toy*
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DEPOSITORY LAW
It is Proposal That th* Act J5® Mada 
Mandatory* Instead of Optional.
Columbus, Q,—A depoafioiy Jaw that 
wilt be compulsory upon every treaB, 
urer in the eighty-eight counties of 
Ohio is the first fruit that will be 
borne of the investigation of Cincin­
nati and Hamilton county now being 
jnafie by the committee of the senate.’ 
in the light of the disclosures which 
were brought out }n Cincinnati last 
Friday and Saturday by this so-called 
Lexow committee, opposition to such 
,blll is almost certain to disappear. .
Representative Bronson has intro­
duced a depository bijl, which, wad 
drafted by the .Ohio state hoard of 
.commerce, and which meets with gen­
eral favor.
Senator Schmidt of Cuyahoga,,one 
of the members of the committee, had 
commenced work upon- a depository 
■hill and expects to have it ready tor 
nltroduction some time next week. It 
is -planned fitter the Special act ubfler 
which? county funds are now deposited 
with, banks in Cfiyahoga county. There: 
the bauks ate paying S-SS-per cent for 
the, use-of county funds, yielding to 
r the county about ISO.OOh A year. Simi­
lar special,laws are in force la Lucas, 
Stark and Seneca counties. There is 
a general law on the statute-books 
authorising county commissioners to 
- advertise and receive bids from banks 
for the use of county money,.and iu fi 
few counties of the glato advantage is 
taken of It. Hamilton county, has 
never had any special law oh the .sub­
ject and its commissioners have never 
elected or.put the general law into op-' 
eratlto. The trouble with this general 
law Is that it 1b optional..
The admission's made by Treasurer 
Rudolph K. Hyhicka and a number of 
bankers of Cincinnati "as to the meth­
ods which, have been followed-, there 
for the past fifteen years have brought 
the question of a depository la wto the 
front and made it one of the most 
important In this legislature, The 
claim is made that nivestlgation 
would show similar conditions in near­
ly every county of the.state* though 
on not such A gigantic scale, perhaps.
Treasurer Hynlcka freely admitted 
that during his first year in office he 
was paid over $20,000 by the banks of 
Cincinnati for the use of county funds; 
every bank in Cincinnati, with two 
. exceptions, got the nSe of Home Of 
these funds. They paid to Hynlcka 
2’A per cent, while to the city, whose 
funds were deposited with them under 
the general municipal depository few, 
thoy paid only 2 per cent County 
treasurers are not compelled to accept 
checks in payment of taxes, but they 
all do as a matter of accommodation 
to the public. In some counties these 
checks are sorted out each day and 
messengers sent to the banks oa 
which they are drawn, cashed and the 
money at once carried back to the 
vaults of the county, Hynlcka’a meth­
od was to deposit these checks with 
tho various banks for collection, in 
amounts ranging from $50,00d to 
$300,000, and then leave the money 
with the banks nhtii there was occa­
sion to pay it out, either to tho city, 
the state or for eamo other purpose. 
The result was that many banks hfid 
almost continual ueo of from $100,009 
to $300,090, chfi for this thoy paid tho 
treasurer 2’A per cent. Hynlcka said, 
and in this he woo corroborated by 
bankers and Cedrgo tohott, wto has 
been cashier In tho office of the count* 
ty treasurer for the last fifteen years, 
that it had baea the" custom for tho: 
treasurer to receive tSdo gratuity dub* 
tag nil that period. Tax .collections- in 
Hamilton county have averaged $7,» 
000,009 for tho loot EQVoral years. At 
3!A per cent the annual yield would 
bo $2,025,009. Of course, these fohdo 
were noi.ln- the possession of the 
banks all .the time, but at tho least 
calculation the last three treasurers 
of Hamilton - county - divided among 
themselves over half a million dollars. 
in “gratuities*' tom the banka, .The 
legitimate fcea which these treasurers 
collected In addition to thin amoented. 
to from $25,000 to $40,090 a yeaf.
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Blghtcouencsa may ho said, to bo the - 
great foatoro of the kingdom, and the 
prnllen of ihfs chapter which follows 
last week’s lessen ae^forth the nature 
of that rlgMceyspeaiv Hod Hlmoelfiauot 
tell m  the kind ot righteononcas which. 
Ho require,:), and thta He toes in the 
life of Jeans, who was righteousness it-
•£,;!i-j?:f.3»§}: fiie'liora <rar. 
rigliteausuesa (Jer. xziii, fi; xxzUh to, 
and in Ilia precepts, which teach right­
eousness. It is significant that in IBs 
recorded ’utterance at Ills baptism, the 
first to connection with Hlo public min­
istry, He said, “It become* ps to fulfill 
all righteousness” {Matt, fit, 15). And 
in Rom. vlH, d, we read that find ex­
pects the righteousness of the law to 
be fulfilled in us who walk not after 
the ilesh, but after the spirit- Wo? 
cannot live righteously till we are right- 
eons, and we cap only obtain righteous­
ness as Abraham did.—by faith—that is, 
by accepting Jesus Christ, who is the 
end of the law for righteousness to 
every one that belleveth (itoni. lv, S-8; 
x, 8,4). The Teh Commandments were 
not given to Israel until they were re­
deemed from too bondage of Egypt. 
They were nbt asked, to serve the Lord 
until they had been wade free by the 
blood of the 'Passover Lamb and by .the 
mighty power of God,
The first thing* of which, our Lord 
speaks is life (21-20), “He came to 
give fife, not fo destroy life” (John x, 
10; Luke lx, 50), He teaches us that 
wb rt:e not merely forbidden to take 
life, but that we. are to refrain from 
aught that would Ju 'any way injure 
or,be at Variance with a brother’s life 
lp its fullest sense. - -
He then teaches that erery thought 
which would disturb the saeredttess of 
the family life is forbidden (Weston).- 
The beginning of bur lesson (verse S3) 
takes us back to Ex. xx, 7, “Thou shalt 
not take the name of the Lord tby Cod 
la vain,”  apd to Ley. xls, 12, “ Te shall 
not swear by My name falsely.” Iu 
this and all eases we must seek to gath­
er from all Scripture what Is the mind 
of the Lord, and certainly we are com­
manded to he strictly truthful in all our 
words and In out hearts, for God de­
sires truth in fiie Inward parts (Fa. 
If, 6). We must he always the same* 
have a trim statement and stick, to It, 
not one thing today and another fomor- 
.row, for this seems to be Fatal's mean­
ing In H Cor* I, 18-21), The simple 
“Yes” or “No” in affirming or denying 
ought to be sufficient, and' will he in' 
fiie kingdom, but in the present state 
of things, a solemn oath reverently tak­
en seems to be permissible.. Faul more 
than once said, “God Is my witness” 
(Bom. 1,0; I These. », 5,10), and Jesus 
Himself answered under- oath (Matt, 
xxvl, 03). She also Isa. siv, 24; IxiJ, $; 
lxv* 10, Llvltig In the presence of God 
will rectify everything, and we should 
ever fear to grieve Him.
We jurist expect to be imposed- upon 
and- ill .treated And wronged* but it js  
got for us to/,retaliate. We must 
even s.ubmit to unreasonable demands 
rather than be- quarrelsome. Meek, 
yet dignified, under Insult, seems to 
have: been our Lord’s w ?y (John xvlil, 
22, 23), We bold that literal, unless 
plainly figurative, Is the only, principle 
on which we can .read the Bible Intel-, 
ligetafiy, but we must, remember that 
there ard dispensations and special 
truths for each dispensation. When 
the kingdom has come these special 
features of kingdom life will be very 
manifest. They should be more mani­
fest now than they are in those whd 
arc joint heirs with Christ, It Is only 
In proportion to our grasp of kingdom 
realities, or, rather, their grimp of us, 
that we shall live out this life In this 
present age, not seeking justice for 
ourselves, but always tho good of oth­
ers. He Is hot setting the New Testa­
ment agalU3t tho Old, for both orb one, 
but He Is setting forth the truth and 
the true spirit of the law against the 
false teaching of false teachers. Even 
the law said, “Tliou sbalt not avenge, 
nor bear any grudge against the chil­
dren of thy people, but thou shalt love 
thy neighbor as thyself. I am Jehovah”  
(Lev, xlx, IS). Oar Lofd does not re­
peal tho law of Moses, for He said; 
“xulnk not that I am come to destroy 
the law or the prophets, I am not come 
to destroy, but to fulfill” (vc-rce 17). But 
inasmuch aa “Imre is the fulfilling of 
the law” (Rom. sill, 10) He sets before 
us more fully this great principle of 
love which was so fully manifest In 
Himself and which Ho would havp 
manifest in Hta followers, the love that 
suffereih long and to kind, that cccheth 
not her awn, in not provoked, thinketh 
no evil (I Cor, sill, 4, fi).
The eld ftaturo In ua eirtainly eau- 
nofc live the life of tho kingdom of 
heaven. It mast be a new nature, 
hour of fGod. “Not 1, but Christ 
Who livcfii In me,” Wo then can say, 
and reckoning ourselves dead unto eta, 
but alive unto God, It fcliall bo done 
(Rom. vi, it). We to not live thin life 
in order to become children of God, but 
having been made such by faith in 
Jesus Christ, through His precious 
blood, cnrii a life will make St manifest 
that, we ora children of our Heavenly 
Father. Absolute perfection !mo never 
been sem oh earth except in teas 
Christ, btit there fy a relative.perfec­
tion which we must aim to attain to. 
In Ghrtet every true believer is perfect 
before God (Phil, hi, l«;Coi. i, 23), and 
If Christ be allowed to live In us ills 
life (II Cor, lv, li) la proportion as 
we allow Him to do so our Uvea shall 
bo perfect. We must have no lower 
alto tllaa everywhere and to all things 
to glorify mv Father who fa In heaven.
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What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless suhatituto for Castor OB, Pare­
goric, Drops Jintl Soothing Syrups, It Is Pleasant* 16 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Rarcotfe 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee* It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It euros Diarrhoea and “Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea-The Mother’* Friend. a
G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
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“TAKE THIS CUT.”
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
TH* OXKTAVR-PMMhV, TV ««U*|lAV«T«*eV. HtWVOSH ClTV.
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY
U p  T o  D a t e .
■S
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WRAPS, down in 
prices Suits Skirts,
.' SILKS, ‘ Hew • As­
sortment 371-2 to 49c;— ] 
&  BLANLETS, com­
forts, Beddings, low, 
prices, *
UNDERWEAR, Bar
dies,. Gents, Children
25 cents up,.
GOODS, CARPETS,
JACKETS, CAPES,
and LADIES’  Suits*
Falsale at
‘ Wo recommend it; there isn’ t 
any better.,,
In mid-summer you have <o trust 
to a large degree to-your butcher.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for; 
keeping\them right, and they’re 
4weet and sate when sold. Don’t go 
meat Shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
Of us and be sure.
C. H. CROUSE, J
. CEDARVILLE, O. :M
\dam’s  Restaurant 
______ . and Dining Rooms
Corner High and' Limestone street 
' - Spriugaeld/ Ohio.
1 ( t l l T G H I S O N  &  G I B J i E Y ’S ,  1
O N E  N I G H T  O U T
loridaNew Orleans C u b a
reached in comfortvia
XRNIA*
FRENCH • DRV • CEANING
and Dyeing.
Our equipment is the most complete and our process 
is up to date.
We make a specially of Ladies* Garments.—Hats, 
Laces, Ribbons, Humes Tips and Pompons, Gloves, 
Rurs, Evening Dresses and Opera Cloaks.
OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED.
Send your Overcoat and suit to us to be Dry Cleaned, 
Repaired or altered. We will make it look like new*
THE PANTITORIUM CO.,
R . 0. MASSMAN, Prop., &  Mgr.
Offlto: G3 0. Limeatono Bt. Wovlto; 43, 0813* Washington Bj.
Both Phones 1400* Springfield, O*
lutuicitstai
MUR
AND
SOUTHERN Ry.
THREE TRAINS A DAY
Chicago St, Florida Speclri
U Serf let, Juury uh, iffCO. 
T^hroujli Pullmaa service iron Chtcieo, Utoveland, Indiar.npolfa t£d Coltimbtu, vli Big, Four Itoutcj Ec- troit nnfl Toledo Via Pcro JIarnuetto and G II A- D, Ity., and Louisville ti% Soutcem Railway; co-occtin* rrith solid Pullmatitraia lcavinn Cincinnati fl:2V P.M. for Jacks onvilio and Ct, Aucustine.
Florida Limited
tThroxch Pnllman cervlco Iron Caict.e5 end indiraapolio via ItcnKi and C II & D l!y{ eonncctfc.r frith rolld Iraia fc.-.viai; Cinciaccti S:C0 A. II. fat JackconvUa find Et. Auga-tine, cfca throp-IrPullman Eo vieo to Now Orleans.
Queen A Crescent Special_ Sriiltreia ClaclEaaii to Nw to l»ar:3 via Chattaiioo^ a and Birno^ r- ham, also thTt-rii Piillirlali times to JarkbcnviUs via Aihaviilo pod tixvocasli.V/'iiter Toalr'! bow oa ca!a s”rtdaoca rates, i’ct* litinaaUcn apiiri— 
CH4S. W* m i ,  D. P. A.. Ctfidscaa. PAW. BROWN,T. P. A., GlsdoSIti.' w, *, otmur, tr. & BinBicson. .W uil ||»H , C«a. Tsa'tlt*%CIXC1NSATL O.
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Isutomer you have to trust
[degfeetu your butcher."
)ared For Meats
ifcher are the only hind to 
five proper appliances for 
[them right* and they're 
1 safe when sole!. . Don’t go 
bping when it’s hot. Buy 
|be sure.
H . CROUSE,
[5EBABVILLE, O.
Restaurant 
an tfB m in gR oom s
Crgh and Limestone street- 
Springfield,- Ohio.
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tOCAl. AND PERSONAL 1
*1153 Dernier Wolford e p a t  Wc:]-* 
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Cedurfearo p.isfs ran hr- had «>£ 
|vt-rr G Hastings Dres.
-American Lovett fe'nt-o at
mhtprSecaafc E«it ft JlastlagoBrca,
hi. T;'—>as B r c?.5— ftrjor BlunlJ
—Defc Aft Oliver Steel hreahtog 
plow of. Kerf ft Hayings Brea.
0. c. ’Weimcf will gm> away the 
s^a steel® KMTP March Iti, -
-^Thomas BEoohs li’ieteUer afe the
opera house March JO. B at opens
on March Jl>.
-Always get ourprices on poultry. 
W. E. Olarlt representing EranU (J. 
Day of Springfield.
Mr. A. Ppsllo of Columbus was 
the guest of friends here the first of 
the week, ■
Mr. John Ervin and family of 
Xenia have gone to '1’oledo where 
they will remain for a while,
M you are in-need of a good road 
home remember the sale at Y/aiinerh? 
livery barn, Saturday afternoon at
1 o’ clock. * -
, Miss Eleanor Smith entertained a 
number of her friends on Tuesday 
evening. Cards'were the feature of 
the evening,
Mrs- Josie ^Vitdason and Mrs, 
Myrtle St. John of Dayton were the 
, guests of Miss Merle McEarl&nd 
; Sabbath.
Mrs, Sarah Miller and MissEmma 
Finney have been quite siclc of late 
ail a are being eared for by Mrs, 
DanielDallftsf.
Mayor Brennen of <? Xenia wants 
all groceries and cigar stores closed 
on Sabbath and has Served notice to 
this effect.
Mr, O. E- Bradfute was in Colum­
bus Wednesday and Thursday afc. 
iendinga-hieeting—of the 0. B .-D . 
Board of which he i  ^a member.
r * .>    ■".1'i(' ,
' Mr. Charles H, Crouse  ^ wife and' 
daughter Mildred, were guests of 
Mrs. Sarah E. Grows of Dayton over, 
,-Sabbath, .
Mrs. J. H. Hesbifc has received 
, word of the death of her nephew, 
Herbprt Bull tit jllbuguerque, '3Sf6w 
Mexico  ^on Marcii 1st. Burial took 
place there,
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Alexander, 
neb Lunette’ McMillan Are enter­
taining a little daughter Which 
arrived Monday at their home m 
Kansas Oily. - '
I; Mr, J. H, Frantz and wife, who 
have been spending several months 
In Oklahoma ap,d Texas are expect­
ed home In a few days.
Miss Florence Alexander at the 
last county teachers examination 
was granted a  two year certificate. 
Miss Dora Seiglet at a former ex­
amination was granted a five year 
certificate.
Mr, Clarence Northup has traded 
his home, the old Northnp home­
stead west of town, to Mr. Henry 
Trucsdale, for his residence on 
College avenue. Both families h ava 
moved into their new homo.
Mr. D. W. Callahan, who recently 
cold Ids newspaper at Mew Vienna, 
0., and Wlio intended ti>£o to Mexico 
for the health of Ids wife, has purr 
chased .the paper owned by F, A* 
Vance at West Alexandria and will 
take charge on March 12,
Kellie, the lifc'io daughter of Mrn. 
Hester Truitt bo, has been very ill 
the past week. Mrs Trumba has 
been out of school on tins account, 
her place aa tenches’ being supplied 
by' Miss Florence? Williamson.
William Truccdalo wan tho lucky 
tnatt in the drawing on tho ohaneea 
cold by Mr. George A. Shrodcs for* a 
that was riffled off. Mr. fm m M a  
disposed of Ills winning to Mr* 
“ Ted” EiebteRln.
Mr. H, A. McLean, who recently 
cold out his sestouraai and bllltird 
room lin.lt to Henry Marc and loeato 
pd in Yellow Springs* has disposed 
of his Interest la tho restaurant afe 
that place to hlo brothel'* Mr. Frank 
McLean* who was a  partner. Mr. 
McLean will fnovo hero as noon as 
he can find a hdr,:-:/.
—Pcntto SAtarseaiy nswr !>o well 
ailvestfecd tinleES yon have »  bill 
that will stand tho weftthor. Many 
farmers, in fact moot all of tliftto 
have learn by oxpoi-leneo that tho 
-hoot hill oft Urn Market to ftio hues 
p t  out by tho tt( arid. Tfio 
years that wo havo tiRrff tho cole- 
.kated « o  Ii&w
not own complaint, f dhtr houses of/ 
tea try (o Jnfia, m> tho en-t-mier by 
faking tho i!nd,
Imowteg that-the Htmhl has pv  in;
filve rfpto. HrskiO H«<
of theateek, r e  $l*p * hfdh n 
of Bale, wot a rendetn^i r*j**rL np
tjHiiil day f<f #***, °
tin .Lags !«I? W. E, iiark.
Htgbcar. prieo paid.
' * ■ ■ ■ ”■ ’:«»
* iJiOKJas Braoka FIctchc? la hfe
f S f l f ' “ ^ Ma r t y r d o m of 
Fools wilt ploaco a largo audience 
hEiciay, evening March in,
Tim plat, will opon at M<Co!Ium*n
15‘ fQ!P fhQ Thomas 
LronksBotchoE lecture under too
/¥  % w orto Lcagnq, 
Wnglo tkkvi^o cents op hurji nnni-
m a m  American Jnbllco Bittern tor GOcenfp. '
It In evident that thepiibllc known 
tiio value of the Herald’s water­
proof sale Milo, Tlie following 
orders were filled thin week: <J. C. 
Weimcr, Crousb & Edgier, c .  B. 
Birch and Sarah J. Gordon, the beat 
bill Is always tho cheapeat in thp 
long run.
-T h o  novel feature in the Chicago 
Glee Club la a quartet of Slide Trpm- 
bones. Hear them on March lo,
Mr, Ira Townsley of Xenia* has 
purchased the Elmer Shiglcy pro­
perty for a consideration of $itoo 
and will move here the 15th of this! 
month. Mr. Charles Cillaugh wiU 
move to tho Ewry property while 0. 
C..Morton has gone- to the George 
.Smith property vacated by Air. F. 
.P. Hastings, .
ftepaWiean
Mr. and. Mrs. W> J. Wildmab 
delightfully entertained Tuesday 
evening at a six o ’clock dinner: 
Those present were Air. and Mrs. 
T. X*. Calvert,'  Mr, and Mrs, G. &. 
Jobe, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Thorne, 
Mr, and Mrs. Alvin’ Wildman, Mr. 
and Mrs Arthur Wildman, of Selma 
and Dr. and Mrs M. I. Marsh,
The Xenia Gazette thinks that City 
,'shoUId have a home coming for her 
many sons , that have gained dist- 
tinction 'and prominence. In the 
list we find Hon. Whitelaw Bold 
and Mr. W. H> Morris of Seattle, 
Washington. The former was born 
and reared in Cedarville township, 
while n the latter was born near 
Wilberforce. The Gazette has' 
certainly extended her bonndry 
lines. Whats the ■ jmatter with 
making fin a hbmtP ftjbmtng~for 
Greene county boys?
TbeJ. W. Pollock sale Wednes­
day .was largely attended most every 
thing. bringing good prices. Mr. 
Pollock and Mr Ed. Dean offered a 
number of Polled Durham cattle, 
which probably were the best 
bargains in the sale. The total of 
the sale was about $1700.
FOR SALE.
Two- complete sets of hip, strap 
work harness nearly new, 1 breaking 
plow, 1 riding plow, 1 fifty tooth 
barrow* 1 wheat drill, 1 one-horse 
cultivator. Call on or telephone H, 
M. Barber. ________
A Scientific Wonder.
The cures that stand to its credit 
makes Bucklen’s Arnica Salvo a 
scientific wonder. It cured E. B. 
Mullord, lecturer for tne Patrans of 
Husbandry, Waynesboro, Pa., qf a 
distressing case of piles. It heals 
the worst Bunds, Sores, Boils, 
Dicers, Cuts, Wounds, Chilblains 
and Salt Bhotim, Only £3e afc Ail 
Druggists.
PUBLIC SALE!
As 1 have decided to quite farming I 
wlil sell at public sale at my residence 
two and onc'hali miles east of Chiton on 
the old Clifton and Coartsvifle road on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, ’06,
CcraraenCiBg at 10 o’clock, a, m. the 
following property tewit:
10 HEAD OF HORSES 10 
Consisting of I gray mare, liOO lbs., 
good leader: 1 bay horse, IMG lb:!., good 
leader, 1 brown horse, 1239 lbs.* good 
worker and driver: 1 brown marc, IfiXJ 
lbs., good worker, 1 hay horse 1209 lbs., 
good family driver; 1 gray horse lOr.O 
lbs., good worker and driver* i  bay horse 
1309 lbs., good leader work any where; 1 
gray horse, 1490 lbs > good -leader, will 
work any place; lbrown maie.J390 lbs., 
work any place, 1 geiding sired by Maple 
Bells, dam by Gladstone and. a good
46™ ’ HEAD OF CATTLE 4<S
Consisting <if l  good cow with calf by 
Side, 1 jersey cow, 1 bhurt Horn, 1 Polled 
Dusbam, 1 Poked Angus,-fail giving milk, 
1 pure bred Polled Angus, 4 bnort Horns 
1 Red Polled, 1 yearling heifer, 09J lbs , 
10 good yearling steer, i;<W foa,* 7 gand 
r'Nvnfirriynifas* vC&frlifttfd SuO u)^ „ 6 gflOdctcciio coming yearl ngs l) lbs.,
heifers cobi'mg yearfm^Spoib., 
bred Polled Angus hulls II months «««.
40 HEAD OF DELAINE WEATHERS 
100 HEA OP HOOi 100
Cohsictiug of 65 fat hogs* 219' IbSi tf 
head Poland china, brood sovte ail 
with pig* 10,1. C. pum bted boat; 09
ekoats.
wav BVF. AND FODDER.
tyu
f a m o  implements, ^
sViOld roller, I dtik barrow, i  «  
ridisigcoin plow, 2 breakmg plow*, I  m  
ladders. J kaimw, J gr.ivrt Led, 
t fX  deride m l r n p  rnt% 
i‘- ’ :V*?ri:rrJko, ba«es% 1 cmn&m  
f g-kjirt nearly fifiti?, 1 kitchen tabic* 
g S i i , !  stand, (  wood heating Mmc, 
l> teal tut otow,t large esse- md other 
arr&le'n ics mefihiujea. . . . »  Im ihf.^FaALK ; A credit of afco 
t  rii 3 will M  given on ail»ato\ over 
puss'S^ rtCs* giving t*<?ie with ap-mid
m d a , cask. ANDERSON T. FINNEY
tV* # & $1*%^ Am
|'«/fi4  ^ °
Gomrention.
FTotleo m hereby given to tbcqual* 
ifieg Bopuhlieanotcctors of tho Sixth 
Congrogstonal District of Ohio toafc 
a Bopnhffcan eonvontfon Is hereby 
called to meofc afc Xenia, Ohio, afc 
eleven o’clock In fchoforonoon on
TUESDAY. MAK.Cn 20ih, 1906*
for too purpose of nominating- a 
candidate for BopresentativoinCon- 
greog for eaid Dintrict, and for the 
transaction of any other business; 
that may properly com© bpforo said 
Congreaoional convention.
Hotice to hereby, further given 
that the batis of reproflontatmn In 
said Congressional convention shall 
he one delegate and. one alternate 
for each lf» votes, and one delegate 
and one alternate for each majority 
traction of 150 votes, cast in each - of 
said counties of said District for 
Theodoto Boosevelt, for President, 
in loot, on which basis the said coun­
ties will be entitled to representation 
in field congressional convention' as 
fcl'.ows:.
‘ . ‘ Delegates. Alternates
Brown County, 1,8 18
OiefmonfrCeunty, 28 - , 28.
Clinton Gounty, ’ ' 29 20
Greene County, 34 34
Highland County, 28 ■ 28
Warren County, -29 29
Of these delegates 82 will be ‘ nec­
essary for a  choice.
The delegates and, alternates to 
which each county is entitled under 
this call shall be hereafter chosen in 
such manner, and afc such time and 
place, or places, auunay be ordered 
and-announced by the member of 
this ’ committee tor each county; 
Provided, However, toafcsuclr dele­
gates and alternates^shall be chosen 
in each county in ope of the three 
following ways: . .
First—By a county mass conven­
tion to be hereafter called by the 
Congressional Committeeman f°r 
the county, for such time and place, 
aud under such regulations, as he 
may order.
Second—ByircauHtyfielegateaev-
venfcion composed of delegates ap­
portioned by the Congressional com­
mitteeman' among tbe° different 
townships and precincts and elected ■ 
by. the Bepublican voters thereof,, 
such county delegate convention. to 
be hereafter called by the Congres­
sional committeeman for toe CbuUty, 
and for such time and place as he 
may fix and announce, the delegates 
to such county delegate convention 
to be elected under such rules and : 
regulations as mayhe prescribed by 
him, and “With- such Judge, Clerks 
and Other officers as he may appoint,
Third—By a county primary, to be 
Hereafter called by the Congression­
al committeeman for too county, 
and if by this method, a candidate, 
or candidates, may be voted for di­
rectly, in which case the candidate 
securing a majority, or a pluraity 
as toe ase may be, of toe voter cast 
shall be authorized to name ahd ap­
point the delegates and alternates 
to which the county .is entitled. If 
a county primary he thus called it 
shall he held fit such time, and un­
der such rules and regulations as 
may be prescribed by the Congres­
sional committeeman Of the county, 
and wlthsuch Judges, Clerks and 
other officers as he may appoint.
Provided, further, that whichever, 
one of said three ways may be or­
dered and announced by the mem­
ber of this committee for the selec­
tion of said delegates and alternates 
for the countyt not less than ten 
days notice thortof shall be by pub­
lication in at least ono newspaper of 
general circulation in the county.
The temporary organization of 
said Congressional convention has 
been arranged and named as follows: 
Honry'C. Louden, of Brown County, 
Chairman J E4B. Conklin, of War­
ren County, Secretary: ono assistant 
Secretory, to be named by said Sec­
retary, for each county; John Great- 
houco, of Highland County, Ser- 
geant-at-Arnto.
All the Itopubllean electors of 
each of oahl counties are Hereby re­
spectfully and earnestly urged to 
part in tho selection of tho delegates 
and alternates tor the county, so 
that ouch delegates and alternate*, 
may fairly represent tho Bepubli- 
eans of the county, and eo that the 
action of the Congressional conven­
tion horeby called may commend It­
self to tho favor of all tho Bepubll- 
car.-i of too district, and ho by them 
indorsed 1»y mi ohl-tlm© Kopubllcan 
vote in Itovember. ,
Tho foregoing action fo taken afc a 
regular meetlngv,of the Bepublican 
CongrcsBional committee of said dis­
trict, alt o f the members of cald 
1 Committee hoiftft .present,
O, E. Yonnff, Chairman, 
F* It* Atftbtbso, Secretary* 
Louis Hicks, .
i Huso Bone* ■
!> J. to Dewey*
Win. Buckles*.
, itepijjlican Cou^rosslouat com* 
inittea for tho 8«xth‘ Co«p>roSDio«at 
district, o f ©Mo*
^-For Sale;—23 Dolstn#" Ewes, 
bred* fnduiro of J. 1L WiiliamKOu.
■ W oxffor per vm t discount 
o» atotm fronts for the host test day* 
K?*rr A Ifaafluga jBr«*a*
$60 STEEL RANGE
To be g l v m  away, Thursday, M ardi, ig  
1906 at % o’clock p. i d .  at C , C , Welroer’o 
peat store to the one who holds the flacky 
D«mben Tickets given with each $$ cent 
strictley cash purchase. * *
TICK3KTB ALSO 01 TOT W ITH T IY B B Y  H IB B
A?k For Tickets. Save Your Trckets.
T H EM k L L E 4B X £
C .  C .  W e i m e r ,
Cedarville,
rimjju, Y o im x
O hio. IT'S N O N -BREJW
STE ELAHt>M J I lL t
^ ©diets fliren to all those wte will settle their hook account by Cbursday, mart!), is, 190s.
THE BANKING BILL
Provisions of Measure Under 
Consideration at ColunM.
DF INTEREST TO DEPOSITORS
tit Purpose la  to Itnproye the Banking 
Law* of Ohio in the Plan of Organ­
ization, Regulation ontf Inspection of 
State Banks—-Provides for State De­
partment of Banka. -
A bill relating to the organization of 
banks, and to provide for the inspec­
ts onof bank*, i»now under considers, 
tlon’by the'.general assembly  ^ U yi/ao 
Introduced by- Mon. Warren Thomae of 
Trumbull. (H. B* 250.)
Thfs measure Is of vital Importance ' 
tp the business Interests of the state 
and of special interest to that largo 
majority ^ df~th<rgeopIe-whp-are-bank— 
depositors.' Following Is:
, A Bynopclp oF the Bill.
This bill, provides lor tho organiza­
tion, regulation and inspection of all 
banking companies', that may be here­
after Incorporated,' -and jor the Inspec­
tion of all banks. Incorporated Under 
state laws now doing.business, but it 
preserves to aft e,iito .banits* v.'itbout 
impairment, ait/tte lights* priviieseu- 
and powers heretofore conferred upon 
them. It aldo provides tout'all exist­
ing corporations, may" 4’e-incorporato 
under this act, If: they no/elect, and 
thereby have conferred upon them all 
the privileges ahd powers conferred 
by too act. In doing sd toe corpo* 
ation can enlarge -of diminish the pur­
poses for which it Id incorporated so 
as to combine tend bp more of. too' 
classes of business authorized by the 
pet, without affecting the legality,, or 
being required to change any invest* 
meats or transactions previously 
made, »
Classes of Banks Authorized.
The act authorizes too incorporation 
of commercial banks, savings banks, 
safe deposit companies, trutyt compan­
ies,. and corporations combining any 
two or more, or all of these classes. 
Amount of Capital Required.
The minimum amount of capital re­
quired, Which is to be divided Into 
shares of ojso hundred dollars each. Id 
as follows: •
For commercial b a n k a * A  25,909 
For savings ban k s..,,,...,., 25.000 
For a Commercial and savings
bank ........ ....................... ’ 25,000
For a safe deposit company.. 25,009 
For a commercial bank and a 
safe deposit company.,.-.. 25,009 
For a commercial bank, a sav­
ings bank and a cafe deposit, 
company 50,009
For a trust company.......,, 100,000
For a trust company and a cafe
deposit company.................  109,000
For a savings bank and a trust 
company 100,06'J
For 0 savings bank, cafe de­
posit company and a trust 
company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,900
For a commercial bank, sav­
ings haul:, safe deposit com­
pany and ft trust company 125,000 
Mow Capital Must Be Raid In.
The entire authorized'capital must 
bo subscribed and tit least 50 per coat 
must bo paid,to boforo ft banking Cor­
poration can commence business. The 
remainder of too subscribed capital 
mast be paid to 1ft monthly Install­
ments of at leant 10 per cent, payable 
at tho end of each succeeding month* 
The stock of stockholders wlui fail' to 
pay their installments when duo must 
bo cold, tf It danaet bfe sold, it must 
be cancelled. “Whenever toe capital 
stock of any bank lo reduced below.
tojnimtim required by law, tern; 
any cause* It trihst 6s raised fo the 
minimum within sixty days. If this is 
cot dene* toe superintendent of banka 
Way apply for a receiver,
Tho capitoi of a haul: may bo in* 
creased or decreased by proper action 
of the otockhoidera, hut it must not M  
reduced below tho required minimum 
Itt any case.
■ Ko lank shall advertise |ii any man­
ner a larger capital than is actually 
paid In,, A eevorn penalty to pievMed 
ter violation of this provision. - :
ffoard. of Director*, ■
Boards of dlreeffera may consist of 
ftftt less than five nor more than thir* 
ty frei**ea«. Each director muss own afc 
least five shares ,e! fstoek in Ms own 
emue, uniaeatnlxaeil and unpledged la 
any way, and mmt fake an oaik of 
| efsied.j *ih« of dltecfoi* h*'s tell fen 
2 tod the gcwRrhiiifnfc «f the rr.rpem
Won. inuUt meet at feast once a 
month, and shall appoint an executive 
committee.
Bank Officerc.
Bank officers areTotee-Olected by 
the board of directors. They must fur­
nish bond for the-faithful discharge of 
their duties. Severe penalties are pre­
scribed for malfeasance in office, in­
cluding embezzlement, misapplication 
of any part or all of the funds oy prop-
• erty of tho bank* making false entries*
defrauding, etc, •. - ' -
Executive Comipittee.
The executive committee must con­
sist of not less than three 'stockhold­
ers or directors, it must meet not leas 
than once a month. It must pass on 
all Ioann and investments, and.in doing 
.so* mult bo governed by Instructions 
given by the board Of directors. It 
must keep minutes of its meetings and 
repqrt fo, the board of directors. ,
. Examinations by- Stockholder*,
The board of directors must appoint 
annually a committee of at least two 
stockholders <J5- directors to thorough­
ly examine, or to superintend tho ex­
amination of .all tlie assets and Ha* 
blHtles of the corporation.. and to re- _ 
port to the board of directors the re­
sult of said examination. .
Surplus and Dividends,
Before paying any dividend, to* 
hoard of directors must carry- to sur­
plus one-tenth of file net profits of the 
period covered by the dividend, until 
such surplus.Jo equal to twenty per 
cent of the authorized capital. Pro­
vision must be made for the payment 
of all expenses, losses, interest charg­
es, taxes, etc.* after which the amount, 
of the dividend may be determined at 
the discretion of the board of direc­
tors.
Joint Deposit Account*.
. Joint deposit accounts may be open­
ed by two or more persons subject to 
check by any one party to the agree­
ment, which shall continue for the use 
Of a survivor after the death of one 'or 
more of too parties to the agreement.
1 Certification of Checks..
. All certified cheeks must be charg­
ed to the account of the person draw­
ing the check When they are certified. 
A Check must not be certified for a 
.larger amount than Is actually on de­
posit In toe babk to the credit of the 
person drawing the cheek Severe 
penalties are prescribed-for the viola­
tion of these provisions..
limitations On Loans, . 
No person, firm or corporation shall 
be allowed to become Indebted to a 
bank for any amount in excess Of 20 
per cent of Its paid-in capital and sur­
plus, and all such indebtedness In ex­
cess of 20 p$r cent of thp capital and 
surplus must be adequately secured 
by deposits of collateral, -Discounts 
of bills of exchange drav/n against ex­
isting values, and discounted commer­
cial Or badness paper actually owned 
by a person, firm or corporation ne­
gotiating the came, are not to be con­
sidered as a part of their indebtedness 
In determining the limit of Iboir 
credit. .
For commercial banks, loads secur­
ed by real estate shall not exceed 50 
per cent of their, capital, curplfia and 
deposits. For savings bunko, or for 
commercial and savings hanks com­
bined, loans so secured shall not ox- 
esed 69 per cent of their capital* sur­
plus and deposits. Real estate dial! 
r.ot be accepted 03 security for loans 
fn excess of 40 per cent of tho value' 
of unimproved property, or 60 per 
cent Cl the vnhio of Improved prop- 
'orty, and all improved property pledg­
ed as security for ft loan must tio kept 
adequately insured,
Dank Dtfdbpvesj ■
All banks must k6ep a resorve equal 
to amount to 45 per cent of their to­
tal deposits, of which an amount equal' 
iMr  ^ tt0pt^ 2ltd
and £*& per cent of thih* timo deposit* 
titiot ha belli to cash. The balandh 
ftf too reserve may be held on deposit 
Itt other banke and tract Companies,, 
subject to cheek on demand,
Invcstmeota In Securities,
«> Commercial banka may ittvesfc 
their capital and deposits in 0? loan 
tho came upon;
(a) pej-BmmV or «k>Hatorftl eecrari* 
ties;
(ft) Honda or other toteretifc bear- 
lag obligations of tho tfnited States, 
or to thoso for which tho faith of tho 
Lasted states lo pledged to provide 
for too payment of too interest and 
prlaeipsl, laeludlnrl tho boaCo of tho 
District of t’oiamhlft; also la beads of 
other interest bear lag obUcattotto of 
soy foreign ^overemoai;
| to) ,£kotkb athl humid, a  Interest 
! tearing obligations of this or ott? 
other slate of the Vniltti fkates;.
Bonds, or tetet^ sfc bearing 
1 ob!iga!to.is of any dty, ifflage, h*m*
• F t <.y other
ICeep them in the house* 
r. r a ie  one when yoii feel bil­
ious qr dizzy;. They set di- 
feetly on the ffoeftfijiMEBSSa:
Want your moustache or tm &  R I I f i K I N ( i | | l t t f^  T IY C
^beautifulbrownorrichhlack? Vse
Befef and most lip-to-date liyery and fe^d barn' ' 
in Central Ohio. Everything new. Especially- 
equipped to care for funeral parties. Keef> your 
rig from exposure when in town by having it in 
our barn. * ■ . •
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
> £*T-
E b e r so le  P ia n o s
A B S O L tjT k L r  B U B B L E .
“ We have for anuinbcro* 'ferns used Jfb^sole Pianos in the 
Conservatory where they ire cfcestanfiy subjected to the hard­
est kind Of’ use. We have £httovi*to9 Ebersole'to be a good, 
durable piano* well ably nc wear and tear of {im musld'-
room.’ . V »*, ,.t>»-a  Directress
•, ' . ' ■» - , to Sonservatoryot Mcslft.
MANUFACTlfREO 3Y
Th0 Smith &  Nixon Piano Qo.
10 a n d  I ?  O. fo u r t h  S treet. 'CINCINNATI,' o .
politib, and bouejij or mterozc puanrg 
obligations issued to be1 \lf of tho 
public schools, and the 'ns Of 1n- 
etwictlon connected'therewith, of thin 
or any other state of the .tfnited 
States ter tho payment of which j the 
faith and fcredlt of such, city* village, 
hamlet, county, towuahip, ochbol dis­
trict or other body issuing them is 
pledged;
(e) Mortgage bonds ot* collateral 
trust bonds of any regularly Incorpor­
ated company; but the superintendent 
of banka may order any such securi­
ties cold within six months wbie.’l he: 
may deem undesirable.
(2) Savings l&nlio may Invent 
their capital and deposits In or loan 
tho same upon too' securities author­
ized for commercial banks, with the 
exception that, in tho cose Of savings 
banks, tile promissory notes of Indi­
viduals and firms must ho secured by 
ft sufficient pledge of collateral ap­
proved by the executive committee of 
board of directors. Collateral Secur­
ity is not required for the promissory 
nates of corporations.
(0) Trust companies may invest 
their capital and deposits (excepting 
deposits for the investment of which 
come other mode of investment is pre­
scribed by too forms of the trust 
agreement), to or loan the same upon 
tho eceurttloa authorized tor commer­
cial and mvingb barton, with the ex­
ception that stocks of eotporations 
that have not paid dividends far five 
consecutive years- shall sot be accept­
ed, had all promissory notes must bit 
secured by collateral.'- In addition 
they may make investments la ground 
rents. - • ,
No commercial bank, savings hank, 
sate deposit company or trust com­
pany shall loan money on tho security 
or pledge of the Chares of Ito own' 
capital Btftrir* nor shall meh compa* 
hl&j. purchase ohares of their own 
capital steak unless seek ptirekaoa 
shaft her accessary to  prevent loss 
upon a itofefc provtottsly contracted in 
ftftdd faith, ,
to defining- too powers ot hanks. 
#hteh to ope 6t Bio Important icaforct 
ot tfco hllS* it seta out just wMfc hattii- 
tEty do under tho law, fto.teltovgft
Powftra of ffftftkB.
(1) Coiftteoreial ttanhs maytcealv# 
deposits on which iiitevest may ho «1»
All dcpsplta In nudi bant:* 
ihaft ho payahlo q» doidand vrithent 
uotlce, except whoa tho esattoct tof. 
deperdt otherwlso" provides. They nay 
Med lean motion’ oti poesem! security, 
dtotouat tad ficghtlato ptoralesefy 
aoim* drafts, him of t-yphaftfA and 
I other OvMor.cLs 0? ftrtt and Lay #m& 
I sell tsthab^', r oIb ftM iuitoP.
• fSl Res,tot’s toev de­
posits in affy sum offered by any per* 
boU, firm, society Ot corporation, or 
by arfy body politic, or that may bo 
ordered tO' bo deposited ,by any court 
having custody ot money. They may 
also' receive deposits frofrt.. arid pay 
toe same to minors. TiioJ' iuhy' pdy 
such rates of interCBt on deposits fl» 
may" bo agreed upon;. notecXceedlng ■ 
the rate allowed by law. A pass book 
shall be issued to eqch depositor, con­
taining tho rules ‘ and ; regulations 
adopted by tho board of directors gov­
erning his deposit, and in which shaft 
bo entered each deposit, toe interest 
allowed thereon and each .payment 
mftdo Vo the depositor. No payment 
or cheek against any savings bank 
account chaff to made or,paid tiphsq 
accompanied by and entered ;ift'too 
depositor’s pass book. Savlfigs tanks 
may also issue time certificates of de­
posit.
(3) Cato deposit companies nay 
receiv'd on deposit, for safe koaplxy, 
property of any kind, and collect brvj 
disburse tho interest or Incdmo non - 
any npeh property and too .principal 
of too same whoa it becomes d-te, 
They may also net no agent tor too 
purpose of registering, countersigr.lft:; 
or transferring certificates of fctoak'o# 
other evidences of-ifadobtedner.*. „, ,,
(4} Trust companies stay;
(ft). Act ns agent or trustee iof tea 
parpftss ot rcgiatering, eoaatcroigtslr?g 
or tmaoforrino certificates of stock, 
beads or other evidences of Sndot)tc.1* 
aecs.. ‘ u
{ (b) Ati do trustee under any do??*
gage''or deed.of trust 
I (d) Receive and hold moneyo or 
1 property to. trust, or on deposit agea 
 ^ ouch terms aft may bo osrecd upon 
between the partied. ■ !
(fl) Act ao trustee naacr any tiia* 
deed or ether lastruitictit eccatlkg ft 
trust tor the cafe and nianagetseat r f 
property, subject to’ t-ohtrol by t! •>' 
court having juricdletloa of too «»mo, 
(e) Accept oti’d execute tsti*t* cf 
every deseriptlan as tafty be etEnJi- 
ted to them by floy pernaa, 
wpwdtlaa or by order ci any tcor, 
and perform all acta acecssMy to 1% 
proper ftdshlftlcUAtten' of ceto tens' „
R. B. CORRY
M xrm iM M L
A lt  kiiMlo « f  A tie!ioncefi«jfr 
F a tiD M ge S oltat-ed  Katix-
BeH
i t a iT f  Lliftfffi
Cjiftlarvilfe. f)jiM 'L-ll-24,
©GO TO THE RED RIVER VALLEY
<£}
o r
W I T H  M E  1T A R C H  20,  1905.
I am the man that has conducted these Home Seekers Excursions for the past several months and have 
taken over 200 Clark and adjoining Co, Most conservative Business men and Farmers, There names furnished 
on appl&afioh
TO  T H E  SO U TH  W E S T
I make an exceedingly Low Rate and furnish Free Sleeper, Special Pullman Car will leave Springfield in 
the evening of March 20th No changes, clear through to Oklahoma and a FREE SLEEPER ALL THE W A Y  
FROM SPRINGFIELD dear into Oklahoma and Texas, Free livery to see the country,
THE SIGHT SEER IS A S WELCOME AS THE HOME SEEKER OR INVESTOR
W e want to show you this wonderful country, with great opportunities and advantages, Where the Rural Mail 
Man makes his daily visits, where the telephone is in nearly ever home, Good Schools, Churches and where 
honest labor is in demand at big wages, where yOu can b uy a home on easy payments. Come in and see me*
■ < i t i$lLdlker phone* Bell Main 2953 Home 1338,
COMMERCIAL BLDG,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO, |
fi LOCAL AM> PfilSSOMAL
. Postmaster Curtis ot Jamestown 
vas in town Tuesday.
“~W.jE. Clark wants your poultry. 
Better see him bsfofceyou sell.
Mrs, Sylvia Kyle has moved into 
the Geo property recently,purchased 
by Mr, Daniel Dean.
Mrs- Ida Dowry and daughter 
H&xel visited Mrs. Mary Conklin ot 
Xenia the first of the week.
■ Tlw Qlrl* * f Cadd*.
' Caddo has some real live girls, A 
tenderfoot struck this town and pro­
ceeded to accumulate an overstocked 
cargo of gayety. He selected for his 
suhjfccts a couple of girls with quite 
as fervid an appreciation of fun as 
he had himself. Simulating anger 
because of Jiis. advances, they took 
after him and chased Mm across 
haekrJot*, throngh a Mexican's ta­
male patch, and the last seen of him
he jumped over a wagon yard fence 
ana feu,. He arose, and when
HOW IS THIS.
Miss Fannie McNeill ia in the city 
this week, attending the dress mak­
ing opening*
Fo* HAh®:—lO head of pure bred 
O. I* C, brood sows, will , farrow 
soon, „ A. O. Bridgman. Ot.
he
faced his pursuer*, he fell on Ms 
kness, and his* prayer was: “Stop! 
Stop! Ton don't intend to kill me, 
do you?”  The . man ■still, lives, and 
the girls wear a smile that won't 
comd off.—Scuth McAlester {I. T.V 
Haws,
- - Fan £3aj,e 100 or more seasoned 
flak fence posts choice timber, en­
quire of Ed, Dean,
Mr. J, 0 . Mathews was called to 
Hillsboro JasfcSaturday foattend the 
tunetkl'oi Ids father, who died, at 
t!iat'p, '.ce Saturday mofning.
—Hell your poultry to W , K  Clarkv 
ropresentlagfFrank Bayof Spring- 
field, poultry received at Korr A 
Hastings Bros, each Monday.
To all purchasers of pianos ho- 
tweed now an# March 21 wo wilt 
give me tern* f edition in thofiiflste&l 
department of Ocdafvlllo coUtgo 
-ffrcoi . ( 0cofgo A Bleglet,
"Fst" y«sn la th* tSuth.
The south is entering upon her 
third wXatM year., hive moreliko 
the two just passed Will place the 
south in a position ia withstand a 
long inage of "leafa”  years, although 
there are no reasons for apprehen­
sion, But in these fat ycard should 
we not make provision for necessi­
ties to great progress and enlighten- 
rnent?. More and better school- 
houses, more and better teachers and 
opportunity to every child to learn 
to read-and write, insistence that 
erery child shall learn to wad and 
writeMneist upon these things 
now, and in the future the south 
will gather mote in the ufahH yearn 
and lose less in the rtIean" yeifib— 
Columbia (8. G.) State.
Wo offer Ouo Hundred. Boliass Reward 
for any cose of Catarrh that .cannot be 
cored by Hall’s Catarrh Core, k . J .  
Chenney & Co,; Toledo, 0.
Wo the nndersiKiied, have known F. J, 
Cbcrihdy for ihelasjfe 1-5 years, and beljeva 
him. perfectly honorable In all businps 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations mode by his firm, 
Welding, Krnnan & Marvin, "Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Jo taken Internally, 
acting dircctlh upon the blood and mucou. 
Snrfa'ces of tho system. Testimonials free 
Price 75o per bottle. Sold by all druggists. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation-
PUBLIC SALE! PUBLIC SA LE
I  will sell fit public sale on tho 
premises of Kemp Gorden, deceased 
on comeE of the Federal and James­
town pikes, south of Gladstone on
FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1906.
Commencing at 1 o’ clock p. m, 
the following property towifcj
PRACTICAL ADVERTISING FOR 
TEXAS.
. Mr, and Mrs, 3. W* Mathews co­
der rained Mir. Clarence Finney and 
family t  Mri John Ftaoy and wifoetod
Bfi**>.I^aggitoF6isM$y last Friday
owning*
Mr, m ti Afte. Henry llarioy left 
Monday for Springfield after tt visit 
with Mr. it* 8, TdWHsteyiiKlfaRiily 
They aspect to leave Saturday tot
0
Atlanta, Georglai1
Torture By Savage*,
“ Speakingof tho torture to which 
a m en t tho savage tribes In tho: 
Fhflipplncs subject their captives, 
tetainds mo of tho Intense suffering 
1 undated for thtee months feat?*. 
toflammatten ofthoKidneyB,”  says 
W.Sf, Sliewhan, of Cushing, Mo., 
“ Nothing helped mo until t- tried 
Electric? Bitters, tnree bottles of 
which eompletely cured mo,,r 
Cure* Diver Complaint, Dyspepsia. 
Blood Disorders and Materia? aha 
restores tho weak and nervous to 
robust health. Guaranteed by All 
Druggists. Pries £0c.
Tho second annual meeting of the 
Northern Settler* Association Will 
be hold at San Antonio, Texas, 
under the auspice* of Jhe -Southern 
Pacific, assisted by tho Business 
Men’s Club of that city, the dates 
selected for the meeting being April 
20th and Sfst, Advertising matter 
looking to a wide publicity of tins 
occasion is being prepared, and wig 
he forwarded to any person making 
requests tberofor* The object,of 
this association is to have any pro­
spective settler or Invcstorforniohed 
reliable) data as guidance in any 
transaction he may elect to make. 
A very low round trip rate will ha 
made to San Antonio for that oc­
casion, and low rate exeurctonn will 
bo ran from San Antonio to ouch 
point® viators may desire to inspect. 
The possibilities . afforded by a 
gathering of this character cannot 
ho overestimated, and I  would sug­
gest that ydtt begin now to plan and 
make arrangements to visit Texas 
at that rime. ‘ In this Movement tho 
Southern Pacific has the co-opera­
tion of all lines In your territory, 
and yon will doubtless ho solicited 
by thete traveling representatives.
For literature and additional in­
formation, plca.se communicate with 
Mr. T, 3, Anderson, General Pass­
enger Agent* Southern pacific, 
Houston, Texas.
1 good work and brood marc, l i  
year old, in. foal by Bed Wing Jr. 1 
good milch cow fresh in Juno, l Pol­
and. Cnina sow due to farrow by 
middle of April, 1 piano box buggy, 
farm tools, harness, 2 breaking 
plows, double shovel plow*, buggy 
and wagon harness.
! $25.00 PER.A C R E $25.001
, - OUSBHOLB GOODS
Consisting of one new Home Hew­
ing machine, chairs,., cook stove, 
heating stove, and other articles.
Te k j s  M a d e  K now n" D a y  o f  Ba l e
S A R A H  J. G O R D O N .
FOR SALE.
I will Dell at public sale atm y farm 
one undone-half miles east of Yellow 
Springs and one and one-half mile® 
west ot Clifton on tho Yellow Spring# 
and Cl it ton pike on
THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1906,
Commencing at 1 o’ cloek, sharp 
my entire herd of
20 HEAD OF PURE BRED AND
HIGH GRADE JERSEY CATTLE.
Consisting of the Splendid Herd 
Bull,
C LARIN DA’S BOY NO, 693S2
PRINCESS NO. 60
LUCY LOCKET NO. 67
BELLE'S SISTER NO, 146337
And toother cows and heifers some 
| or which arc pure bred hut not rec- 
jordodand the remainder are high 
grades and strictly first, claes. dairy 
cows.
TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE.
C. E. BIRCH,
B. E, Carry, Auet. B . Hilt, Clerk,
Bis four Rome
Excursion Bulletin-
-WIIA
Rid) Black farm Cana
IN NOBTHEAST TEXAS, 
along tho
FOB MARCH, 3993
t . Louisville, Ky*
; One faro plus 25 cents. Dates of sale, 
. March to, 17, Bt. 19,1003.
California, Mexico and Northwest
C e x a s  m i d l a n d  \\rib*5 way second class colonist tickets;I
RAILROAD , j
► 3n a community not iar behind t 
* your own in development. Yal- * 
lies range from ten to fitty dollars { 
per acre, and the land is all good l 
—absolutely the best in -Texas. * 
Our people want YOU, and a \ 
■neighborly welcome awaits the 1 
thrifty man and his family. j
Round trip home-seeker tickels J 
are on eale twice monthly to all t 
points in Texas, and the sight- } 
seeking way to Houston, Galves- } 
ton and Ban Antonio (with Inter- t 
'  mediate stop-overs) is via the } 
", Frisco, Texas Midland and South- | 
tern Pacific Bystems. ■ t
sold every day. 
West and Soulhwtii
One way second e!as3 colonist rates, 
March 0 and £0
Weather m f,bH  for Fobsm ey t(M , 
Faihfftlij, 0.9b snchwt “ auobcf of 
m-tW§ d; depth $ Ittcto i ra te  8? 
tfjufttici'stoftos t}  wind tlrecfioii 
h , Wri pot e m t  tjumsduo d m  
daysSij rtottdy tlayo 0; raogo of teio- 
p iAitires is  degrees $ average temper* 
&y ikgiccBi highest tcfiipif-
Bve r^ hoaselWeipe?«hoOtd know tbst if 
they w® bay Dafaftct? Cold VMoe Stftreb; 
tazlVM&ry use they will eavo hot only 
tstoaosd it a sw  slicks totes tostt, hat 
heeahSaasris- pkto&s ccntaift 30 fo -c s o  
fall pG’aadMvbiSo All ether CoW ‘Water 
gtarclHSi are pat tip hi Stf penal patlegca, 
and th« prfca fa tbs ar.e, to tent*. Then 
«#in tekowlkdanes Stastb fcftcs, freos 
lajtiriasa < htwicri*. if your trlea to
Deetor# Ate Pufried.
Tho remarkable recovery of ifon- 
netii Mdlvor, ot Yaticohoro, Mg * tor 
the subject of mmti interest to the! 
medical fraternity and & wide circle’ 
of Monde, Ho Says of his cases t 
“ Gwitsg to ttovero inflammation off 
tho Throat and eotigeetlon of tho} 
Dungs* three doctors gave mo up to*
Kiwi'S-riirr. tt !*£*£ 1t r^i-fartt
tn r n M ik g m m  k m m  tea
4 ttegte*:! fielow stew. February
d!o, when as »  Just resort* I  was 
Induced to try Dr. King’s  Now Dls*
w*s''f«thot' aid, but these feavo 
to-n  ooldrr before, f t
mttiee dry*
wW:cSA° }em ory  and I  am 'happy to say, It o ile tm k *  puli In Defiance, Ha t o « s U w / w f o ”  ttoios the wm’/if 
ttAtBsftsswa SUrtls lhu atetesi ert BPC,nddtto* Ton-
silitla, Weak feiugs* Hosfkncsa add 
liitlrippOs-ffeasafitecii # i AH'Drag-: 
................ . ''ce»;
piekii#i inlsrfs fetters aa3 H inw
Itefeifid iteU^ ac# and awemmh ftooend
Following io a description of two 
small farms which wo offer for cate 
Cheap. Farms are dolling for $90,00 
to $110 per aero and these, farms 
certainly look very reasonable.
CO-75 Acre farm, good cherry 
red soil, some black, on excel­
lent graveled road, 0 miles 
west o f Selma, O. and S mites 
east Of Centerville. Fine 3 story 
frame house painted whit©, built 
about iff years agw iu excellent 
, condition, This • house would 
cost$3,#» to build today* Sold 
barns, In tolerably fair con­
dition, fences nqfe good* $100 
would fik fences' in first class; 
condition. Wo cold a filO aero} 
fariq across road from this for 
130,60 per acro.j Wo offer this- 
farm for $1,000.00, f'a;di or easy 
paymenfe*
S3 Aero term, half black land, 
half red clay, good framo house,
2 barns* 30 sugar trees,,
$300 woftli of timber, land level, j
Owner of ad|ol«ii3g farm refused'
per aero. This farm to 
situated mites from'Jatnen- 
’ town. ()., 0/S mites from Xenia, 
(county scat) oj>| miles irota t\> 
darvillo* l). Wo offer this farm 
for $0,C3), including 21 aorect of 
fine wheat, Tte-in 10 no Issdfi'f 
com  and hog fawn tn GreonO 
teiunty,
Sour Stomach
ASf1 tm  nfe« * CSV Julia, tbav» 
1A1 
>%ms1 teseds »J ttm * ctoasEa.CMeMeU^ trtIftBfDI1 Itdirtgtl-a (CaS■ - 1 a  *s3a eea*
IFurthcr particulars will bo gladly f 
furnished upon application to  *
f i .  W .  T R U A X , |
LAND AGENT {
r EScjUaW Building, Dayton* Ohio* }
V . B» MeKAY, j
General Passenger Agent. I
Terrell, Texas, t
l
Seat for 
The Dowoter ii«^MVwes3 • ^B u e c n A o
North and South Dakota** Minnesota and 
Canadian Northwest
March 0, J3, 20 and 27 
Oregon, Washington, British Columbia* ’ 
and Northwest West and Southwest
Homo Beckers’ Excursion March 6,
. 2tt, 1096.
Winter Tourist Rates
To Cuba, Florida, Texas, California,
a&d all seaside and Inland resorts of 
tho South. Tickets on sale daily.,
Washington, D. C*
ahd return, Ono fare plus $5, Tick­
ets sold Marco Cl, JOItO.
Apply to nearest Big Four Agent
H, J, RHEIN, Geril Pass, Ag l  
O m em xjA m , O m o ,
E. B. GOHSECH, Ticket Agt. 
B vm x& m tiw *  Ohio .
ariiurs^li’iiidoilniiS
IP * - ' * . ■ WirtjM;
“ “  ........ II
|enstojir.r3reaa«ueas»iatei>irt>lMe m * .
‘ gist60ts And $t.K Tftel tedtlo M
SM IT H  *  ( M flA N S .
(•KDAKVJMf.F, tiltlO.
«H«erat;nS i.i ka then-....... . “3%Va*!;i;:f!e<-. Str.J r.iaJeJ.A awl..rt tt ‘ .^w'Sa itrslp'
fA -liA*irau * *tfA tTtf«/s * »"*-*^*_*1 v**^.*^,.*,* -X^V-4 S- • C ,7*r fJU f i-S •* V ' 4 i 3 L, ?T-t* S »1 A "JP'Ato o: !"s3a *’««»* "  Wtih’
p i f c ? 5 £ ; v 'a' “ ’ ' “ a£,c« “ ^
O .A .S N O W A O O ,
„ A*" ft,®, S
y&
Pennsylvania
L IN E S — — — '
V — Ac. —ah;■* -c-w,.„y, nr. •}■ 
jf. :  : v 5 . '^  ‘ff ,* U  : - "• S i• - j f " . y / J i - e . u c . 3  . . ‘Ai
x j t r i j J .  n m /: a*.o
? •?' ***'.)' a it
'1 ift'. t C  c-i' • ' 'l~
■i i r - ^ T ^ v :  ^L U- -» ^  .. », ,ir • ’ t i\ .
' '’L.J' . " J M  . ^ f 1 - ■* t * A 'l’ ’i ' t.;: :r Jf.,*-w.r.'M . .....
3* ®7Xf*’l5 A W ,! AStt TOt* PT,— - SA ,A .J
^ ... f ( *^'*1 t'UK" ,1? *
C l /* Round" Trip from 
V 1 I f *  C*darville
•TO.WflSHIgGTON
Ik  c .
March axtii
Bctuwi limit, April fid, permits 
ten days- outiug. ■ 
Kcdne* J taico to
■ t m  a  m m m  
May %I» to loth, rihrlaera4 Imper- 
. iai Coatjeil.
SAN FRANCISCO 
T«|? 911i 2351,% Jfa- ■
Isostel EdiKAtional Ansodaiter 
t'ornenHoa, 
te'pfcte! low faro ttekoto 
hoJith, Sou f hv, r st am! nthwcri.
* toa»,y point, and parilrnlam al-.oue l\iio?5'tet»!3ia lints - pa:>
C* $, KFYFi, Tieket Atfeni Cefe* 
vitfe, CM#,
4f*HM
r * *•
!; C’,<DI
lx
T
IT COI
pnvot, iiuiJ.w4fr
Scwygy vnagrrmaot
; fSs# € d i»a u o item p  
ou th op a ito f/B osrf’
|3}4j hoJiehswBM’ » e d  
the fetephouca were k- 
Xente delivering the 
“ Boss”  to gather all 
ctrotoro tho delegates*
Tho meeting was «al 
organization.»the fcol
uttcmped to break uj 
by disorder and con: 
pretense of making th1 
izotioo.
Andrew Jackson, wi 
of tsvo years ago at W  
.around Wm, r>l»yed t 
the “ Boss”  and was «  
mam Much different 
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